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comes out, and then it is not to
built up any but bis own fences.
Witb Frear out of the capitol and
Kuhio in it, there would be an ex-

cellent go for him to be made attorney-g-

eneral, and Johnny Colburn
would slip into the public works
department, and the interests would
take to the wood. Like- the boy and
the apple with no core. There would
be no interests outside what they
controlled. With the backing of
the Honolulu central committee and
tho financial interests of the terri-
tory, I am inclined to believe the
jaunt of this pair of worthies will
bo in the nature of a sightseeing
trip rather than any change of ad-

ministration.

There is a law in the Southern
States which prevents the marriage
of persons of dark skin with those
of white skin. An occurrence of re-

cent date impels me to the thought
tha' it would have been a good thing
if tho monarchs had enacted such a

.law for Hawaii in the good old days.
We would have less of a mongrel
population, and tho population
would be held in higher esteem. If
wo sec a good looking animal on tho
street and inquire its status in the
breeding line, and learn it is half of
this and the other half just plain
dog our opinion is lowered, or
rather our estimate of the value
changes. I do not see why the same
should not be with mankind. The
other day a clergyman in the Epis-

copal Church here married a rather
pretty young white girl to a man
who is much more Chinese than
anything else. I have no doubt he
has the blood of a couple of nation-
alities coursing through his veins,
and in time there will bo children
witb another mixture, and when
the otherwise fond mother looks up-

on them she will have to resort to
"Darwin's Descent of Man" for in-

formation. In California, of course
the marriage would not have taken
place. It should not have been tol-

erated here, and if it had been per-

formed in any other church I would
have been surprised. The Hawai-ian- s

would bo a better people if
they had stuck to Hawaiians for
husbands and "Wives. Tho mixture
of alien blood has lowered rather
than elevated the race. It hi, in
most instances given them all that
is-ba- in the whites and killed much
that is good in tho Hawaiians .And
most of those who have white fath
ers aro tho strongest baole haters in
the territory.

I spent Sunday night in the wilds
of Tantalus and enjoyed immensely
the burning of the fires within the
fever district. If I had a fiddle I
might have emulated Caisar to the
extent of playing a favorite tune,
but as I do not play the fiddle I just
whistled at the expense it was going to
bo to clean up. The sight was some-
thing worth going miles to see. Tho
pilesof trash were burning and illumi-
nating the surrounding houses. Top-
ping them was a row of electric arc
lights encircling the several blocks
within tho danger zone. Tho trees
had been cut down leaving the space
so free of shrubbury that one had a
fair view of all tho houses and could
seo for blocks clear to the sea. Tho
Hoys Home was in plain view while
a week ago it was hidden by rank
foliage. I am still of the opinion
that there will be no more cases. In
connection with the sanitation com-mitt- o

is tho mosquito committee.
At tho head of this was ono James
Itock, said to have lead tho crusade
against mosquitoes in Panama To- -

day bo resigned his commission, be
cause the committee had called on

officers to take
charge, and Rock said ho would
take no orders from a non-comm- is

sioned officer. Being Irish he
is, I suppose against tho govern-

ment, and against "sogers," but as
ho held his position in Panama by

tho graco of tho military in tho ca-

nal zono, and was directly under
tho officers, I fail to sec why he
should quit and kick hero. Ho is
said to bo a good man and it is too
bad to lose him.
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I see by the papers tlmt Honolulu
ms tho boxing game started. Well,

as long as it is a "gamo" I have no
objections, but when it goes back to
the standard of tho previous fights
hero, it had better bo stopped. I
never heard of such raw frames in
my life, as tho Sullivan cotorio used
to pull off. They got so bad that the
sport was killed as dead as the prover-
bial mackerel, and tho pcoplo would
not patronize tho ring. It was al-

ways carefully arranged to have a
draw one way or another, except in
preliminaries, and it usually hap-

pened, in consequence, that the ear-

ly fights were the most interesting.
Pcoplo lost confidence. There wcro
too many "mixed alo'' dubs going
about as champs to warrant a charge
of thrco dollars for a scat at tho
ring side. Now wo arc to havo clean
sport, and as soon as the public is
sure of its cleanliness the dollars will
begin to roll in.It was not sure enough
of this on Saturday night, for I am
told, it was a losing venture for tho
promoters, though tho scraps were
amusing enough to suit all but
those who cry for more gore.

course the Chinese difficulty
has the call here after the yellow
fever. Everywhere the flng of tho
new republic is flying, and the man
with the queue i3 noticed mainly in
the rice fields. I am anxious to sec
the crew of stewards on the first
Pacific Mail boat passing through to
the mainland. In the past these
white garbed sons of Conficius have
presented rather picturesquo sight
as tncy strolled about town with
their queues hanging to their waist
lines or fastened to their watches
reposing in the top pocket outside
their coats. As it was declared that
every man. with a queue would bo

taken for an enemy to the new or-

der of things, I take it that most of
the stewards would chop off their
hair at tho first opportunity. We
will seo when the boat passes
through.

Mayor Fern enjoys tho peculiar
position of one backing a case against
himself, not personally, but as tho
the head of the city government.
Johnny Wilson is sticking to what
he considers his due, and ho is go-

ing to fight that big contract or know
why. There 'is some one putting
up the money for the suit, and it is
probably Link McCandlcss. If Wil-

son wins he will bo able to pay back
all the advances, or, as far as we
know, Link may bo on the job with
him.

Phoney Davis is again freed of a
charge of selling liquor to a woman
before securing a necessary license.
Phoney keeps tho district court busy
and provides business for tho law-

yers, ussually Strauss, who is rapid
ly winning laurels as a successful
cnminal.lawyer. As Davis has div-

ers and subdry charges to meet in
tho federal court, this from which
ho is freed is of little consequence.
There is something about smuggling
and smuggled liquor that ho is to
answer for before Judge Clemnions,
and in the meantime ho is in jail.
I am obsessed with tho idea that the
town could get well along without'
Davis.

Wo aro to havo a special session
of tho legislature in about three
months for tho purpose of appropri-
ating money for tho mosquito cru-

saders. Gecl It is possible tho
session will be held in Hilo, if con
ditions will not warrant its being
held here, though e, there
is nothing to suggest weakness of
the capitol building. It wotld be a
good thing for Ilih, and a good
thing for some of the members, be
cause there there are those who still
believe that Ililo is a hamlet. In
stead it is a bustling place so full of
Japanese residents and store keep-

ers as to suggest an Oriental city.
The trouble with Hilo's advance
ment is the ownership of tho laud
that is desirably for business blocks
and residences.

T TT T l iiv. iienry r. juuu prcucut'S at lug
Makawao Church on Suuday moruinir.
Mr. Dodge will preach nt Kauului
for Mr. Judd. The evening service of
the Wailuku Union Church will he held
at the Kindergarten of the Alexander
Settlement.
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Doesn't Buy Enough,

J. H. Toole, secretary of tho Mis-

souri Valley Auto Co., relates a lit-

tle story which is rather amusing.
Toole, when touring through Mis-

souri last summer, sold a White
gasoline touring car in a small
town. Tho buyer decided that ho
would keep tho car at the local
garago and have tho garage man
look after it. Tho garage man was
naturally very much elated at re-

ceiving a new and wealthy customer
and immediately became a White
booster. About two months later
Toole again visited tho town and
was surprised to note that tho
garage man did not receive him -- in
a very enthusiastic manner. After
a littlo general conversation tho
garago man said: "I can't make
any money off that car; it don't
use any gasolino to speak of, hardly
any oil and ho has not asked mo to
even clean a spark plug. Now tho
first day ho took it out ho was gono
all day and I thought he would take
about ten gallons of gasolino; all I
could get into tho tank was two and
one-ha- lf gallons and less than one-ha- lf

pint of oil. I thought maybe
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that ho didn't run much, hut he
did and it is just the same every
day. Now, where do you think I
am going to get off at with that
kind of a car. I tell you that it is
the worst paying car I have in the
place, and don't want to 6ce you
put any more of them in this town."

Captain Larsen Fined

His anxiety to send a cablegram
announcing the arriving of his ves-

sel, tho Koko Head, at Kahului,
cost Captain Christian Larsen a fine
of 50 and costs in tho United
States district court in Honolulu,
and, had Judge Clemons been less
lenient, might havo cost him 8500
and a year in jail, or both.

An information was filed by
United States District Attorney
Breckons against Captain Larsen,
charging him with having violated
Section 4 of tho Act further to pro-
tect tho public health and to make
more efTectivo tho National quaran-
tine. Captain Larsen was not ar-

rested at Kahului, where tho offense
took place, tho agent3 for his vessel,
Hind, Rolph & Co., promising that
tho Captain would come to Hono- -
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lulu without being brought. He
came, appeared before Judge dem-
ons, pleaded guilty, and, as above
stated, was assessed a Binall fine.

Tho Koko Head arrived at Ka-

hului early one morning recently
and Captain Larsen, who was an-

xious to cable his owners announ-
cing his arrival, learned that the
vessel could not bo given pratiquo
until about ten o'clock. Ho did
not wait for tho quarantino doctor
to como aboard but himself went
ashore to send his cable. Ho states
in extenuation of his act that the
pilot had already como aboard.

H

This violation of the law was re-

ported to Doctor Ramus, who in
turn reported it to Surgeon General
Wyman. Tho Washington official
instructed Breckons to proceed in
tho courts against Captain Larsen.

There was no intention of being
unduly severe with the mariner,
but, in view of the fact that yellow
fever had been reported hero, tho
federal officials thought it best to
take immediato steps to give warn-
ing to all persons concerned that
the National quarantino laws mean
exactly what they say and aro not
to bo violated with impunity.
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